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AN ADVOCATE

OF GOOD ROADS

C.C. MnrrlA Talk About
Roads of the County

BRIDGES IN FINE CONDITION

'IcIIa of the Oregon .nw Which
I (ivors Construction of

line Highways
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Tim Kammuer wtm liifm it. wl that

tlit limn (if Uii'oii wine moat favor-
ably drawn lor aldiiiK rnad work, uh

uppropi iiitloim for Unit niriiiht) were
iiimlu whether needed or not. The
atnte succeeded In Kittintf hii act of
C'onnrchH providing tlmt the fT coiit
of nil nullify otitniiifd Irom ! of

Koveininelit laud 111 tl:H ntnt nttoilld
lie made into i r t i j ul road fund,
which mIioiiIiI do used only for i in -

1'ruvi iiifiitn ami nhniild Im apportion-
ed anions the countii'N.

Thu If Kiniiiliirn enacted h law provid-
ing that thin fund ahnuld de appor-llon- d

unions the counties on tin bam
of urna mid not of population, a very
wise provinimi that prevented thu
populous counties from K"hhIit)K up
tint fund to the ilctrlnif lit of counties
of wide luit hulled In population.
11) la act Iihh proved I'Hin'lally ticuuflclal
to Lake county, which ban more ucren
than the whole statu of New Jerney,
the uiothi-- r of all the trusts, while
Lake couuty poni'snea only ntiuut 4,000

poulatlon, nearly half the Hume hemic
in Luke view.

Another valuiilili) feature of the law
Ih the fact that not it cent of thin
money ran lie obtained from the tuud,
until the work in acttually dune, and
the accountH, under o rtillcation, aunt
to th county court, uud approved,
whereupon the I ill is paid.

Under this wine uud very Lienllcleut
law there Hitrelj i no excuse tor liad
road If the road supervisors do their
duly tin well an Iiiih been done by Mr.
llarriH In hlu dlstilct.

Death of Mr. Punk
A Mti death occurred near l'ino

Creek on Thursday inoiuniK, the 2d
ltiHt. ill which the wife of Mr. K. K.
Funk iiiddnly and uucx peeled ily died.
She had lieen ailing suiuewhat from
an alicena of thu throat, hot she whs
not coaidered iu it horloua condition.
The alihcims hud broken once ou the
oulxlde, uud then hrnke on the itiHide,
which ciiUHcd hi riiiiKuhitlon.

Hie was hurled atl'lue Crei k Satur-
day.

1. yd ia King l'u "k wiiM lioru in Lin-dow-

Lehigh county, l'cnnHylvauiii
Juno 211, lH.'u, and wim a'ed Til years
and H dayH. Sin wits married to
Kufua K. Funk, Jiiuiiury 2H, 1M77. lie-Bid- e

her huHlmnd aha. leaves live
children, jnll surviving, the yotiUKOHt

being 1'' years of age. All reside in
Luke Coin.ty.

Mrn. I'unk wits u very highly
respected lady, a devoted mot her, and
a good friend and neighbor. She
will lie greatly missed from the com-t- n

ii ti i t j-- Iu which hIih had Hired go long

Police Court Doings
NoUiwltliHtttndiiiK the crowds here

front all HiirroiiudiuK country durliiK
tho Fourth and tho Iuino hall tourna-
ment, the town him been ulinout free
from dirttuilmncoH.

Onu fellow pemiHted in riding up
and down the utroet cudnuKcriiiK
women and cliildren. Jlewaa prompt-
ly aiieated, and Jude Snyder fjavo
hi m tt flue of fit) Inability to ruit
ho much money lauded him in the lock
up for 20 diiyn.

Another man knocked au old mini
down, iu order to properly clinch nil
iiiyiiiiient. lie whs an old offender iu
this reHpuct it Httoiun, mid got the lim-
it, u tine of HVjO. He had not beuii
lmiK In town, so had the money to pay
tor hid fuu.

A oouplo of chaps full of IlKhtiiiK
whlbkey ot into un altercation I'li-du-

were promptly arrested and fined
fo apioou by Justice Suider. One of
the meu did uot have the price, and
was given two days iu jail. Hut
onto of liia friends cume to his rescue,

paid hlu Hue, and aaved Liui from the
city liastlle.

Personal Mention
Sheriff Pent linn tvone to Snn Fran-cImc- o

for inndlcal attention. The Ex
amliier luinn Ida many friend In thla
nounty In wImIiIiik him an early return
with hla health fully rentored.

Mike O'Hulllvan, of Quartz valley,
waa a caller at thla olllcn Monday.

W. V. Hampton and wife of I'alaley,
arrived In town Monday evening, cm

their way to l'ino Creek for a vlalt of
a few daya.

0. H. Cri'HMwell, of Falslev waa In
town hiHt week,

II. II. Lyon, of Finn Creek, wa In
town this week, helping Lakeview to
properly celelirute the !' urlh. Mr.
Lyon Is a luiiKtlinn realdent hore, but
will hooii u down to Wntnon villi) to
reHldn with hla daiiKhler. He baa
rented IiIh fiirui for a term of year.

W A. . Curlier, of FalHley, was In
town '1'iif Hilny. '1 Ik (.'"utleumn him
rented hla furtn there for a term (it
years, mid will no to lluuford, Calif-
ornia, lo rchhle am on k' hia relatlvea
lor a w hile.

M. K. .leniilnira, the mlnlntf enln-ee- r

from ioldruu, waa brouidit here
birt week, Hiilfe rli)( from a aevere
attack of eryMlpehit. He hud a hiuh
fever at the time, and la reported
very low.,

Thornim M. Filters, ntcnourathr for
Attorney Conn, left Friday, for hia
home In Loa Ank'elea. Ilia health baa
been lulling of lute and lie thought
it iidvli-alil- e to aeek a lower altitude
for it few months. He hopes to lie
tilde to return. Hia mauy friends
here w ind him a apeedy recovery of
his health.

Andrew Motrin, a dairyman from
Warner lake valley, was a caller Tues-
day.

Fred Mercers. It. O. Ward imd fam-
ily. A. K Wiird mid ami wen- - here
(ruin I'.ldwell to HM'inl the Fourth.

I. Iluyae apent the Fourth III Luke-vie-

Arthur mid llnnd Fnrker, nf
Ailel. hH lit the I'nurlll III Lilkevll'W.j

Al Fiirmw Culm' down from FiiIk.
Icy Inst Tlmrmlav to reluulil through
the Fourth of .1 II I V fi Hllvltli'H.

.1. II. dwell imd N. L. Wood, of
Hound lirove, were over to Lakeview
this week

.loo Hampton and wife, J. A. I!ur
ham, A. L. Mo, H. W. Farrow and
I;. (). Limit) came down rfom 1'alsley
mouday.

C. A. Hunting, a former stock man,
arcomiauiel by his wife, came over
from Merrill, their home to spend the
Fourth.

J. N. Watson, HeKister of the Land
olllce, who Iiiim been taklntt a mouths
vacation, returned home Mouday.

L. M. AhioiikIi and C. Klssell ar-
rived In Iwtkcvlcw Inst Wednesday
from Colorado City to make tlnal
proof on tlie'r timber claims.

Those hen from Klamath Falls to
Indulge In t lie liuw ball tournament
wen: Shorty IW'Iihoii. Ciitntux Hall,
ShiH-te-r Swan, Mike Hooper, Sleepy
Siemens, Monk Siemens, Tuz Moore,
Schu iy ( 'rews, Hltf Man Cook. Slob
Kliitf, Old Man t'rcWH, Food Shivea

M. L. Keer uud wife, of Alturna,
spent tlu past week In Lakeview.
Mr. Keer played ball with the l'ino
Creek i cam.

M. Whortou nnd family and MIsm
Nya vvaner took ill the ball tames
IliepiiMt week, from Flue Creek.

F. F. Harr.v . ol Add, waa In town
nil through t he celebration and tour-
nament.

Warner Clark played ball with the
Fine (.'reek team.

Faul Stindt was in from Drews
valley a few days during the past
week.

L. L. Forbes, Harry Kobert,H, Joe
Joues, J. T. Flook, and othort were
here from Warner to spend the
Fourth. Ilnrrry Huberts took in the
horse races at Alturas.

The Hiuelmrt sawmill contributed
the following to the Fourth of July
crowd: J. O. Mctzker and family.
L. I j. Russell, Dun (Jodsill, (ieo.
Lynch.

There waa largo crowd came over
from Cedarville and took iu the ball
touanaineut Those here were: Miss-e- s

llattie Hill, F.ilua Hoberts, tier-trud- e

Fritz, Kthel Clmulf iiihii, Zelma
Murdock. Messrs. F. L. Roberts,
malinger of the ball team, Jas. nnd Ij.
V. Dacy, . A. Fritz, J W. Stiner,

Sharp, Ij. Del mas, Harve Cannon.
Hoy Hees, K. R. Tyeyar, W. K. Hill
Win. Thuinpon.
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OPENING A COAL M"NE

Seem to Have the Real Thing Below
Us a Tew Miles on IMttt River

11......... ..!! til.. I...1.. T)M..
.. ... r....'i i t

lessor it. i. i av mr rt-- i ii rin-i- i noiii i in-- :

I'ltt ltlver coal mines Saturday. He
lii'lnus most eucouraflnir reports,
licsldea three sucks full of the genuine
article. He Informs un that at the
end of the lower tunnel, now iu 1 K

feet, they put in a. blast and k necked
down more than half a ton of coal,
lie saya the vela Ih fully three feet
thick ami improves In quality ns the
mountain is penetrated. In the
1'rofessor'n opinion thero no longer
reinaius any doubt as to the value
of the deposit. The coal In there and
Iu bltf inutilities, and In the course of
a sin u t time a valuable mine will lie
developed. Steve Bannhauser who
has charge of the development work,
Is also sanguine ol a ld hiiccchh.
Work will lie resumed after the 4th,
and accordlnif to both tho I'rofesHor
and Mr. DannhntiHcr hoiiio' startling
(levelopnientM are ex pec led.

How's This?
, We oll'er One Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward for any ciiho of Catarrh that cuu-ti-

be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
K. J. Cheney & Co,. Toledo ().

We, the wnderHiKiiod. havo known
F. .). Cheney for the hint 15 years,
and believe hltn perfectly honorable iu
all business transactions and tinancial-l- y

able to carry out auy obligations
made by his 11 r m.

Waldinu, Klunen Si Marvin,
Wholosalo DriiUKlsta, Toledo O. ,

Hall's t'atarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, actintf directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
Testimonials aeut free. I'rice 75
cents per bottle. Bold by all Druii
gists.

Take Hall's Futility Fills for
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COUNTY NEWS
Silver Lake

Krian tlm flcr.
The aeml-anntm- l ivportof our coun-

ty which ahoiihl have Imiti published
April 1st, Iiiim Just acen the light of
day. Thi M'opli now know how
our county stands financially, which
by the way In In a healthy condition.

The ateam engine road outfit that
Holt Hrim., of Walla Walla, tried to
get. In'o Minims with Inst fall to haul
out wheat, ami then ubalnlotied the
at tempt until thla spring, has turned
out to be a fn u re again and the
company baa ahlpped all their outfit
back to the factory.

Ralph Spencer, who for the past
two years has tsi-t- i editor of the
Central Oregon Inn, left, last Monday
for Rend, accompanied (y his wile,
where- they will stop for awhile.
We are sorry lo lose Mr. and Mrs.
Kpencer, for during their stay In our
city t hey made many friends whose
In st wishes follows them.

Mrn. W. H. Harni'M, wife of the Sher-
iff elect of Klamath county, accom-
panied by her son Marlouaud daugh-
ters Oolille and Hazel. arrlvid In
Shver Lake Sunday and was warmly
greeted by their oil nciUaliit aiiees
ami friends. Monday morning tiny
left for Summer Lake w here they will
spend a I'ew days with friends and
relat Ives.

F.d. Lamb baa finally brought the
Conrad threshing outfit safely III

and the machinery Is now stored at
I red l imieis on Summer Lake, at
which pbice Mr. Conrad will start as!
soon as the grain ripens, and thresh
down the lake, finishing up In the
Falsly country The bringing In of
this machine by Mr. Conrad will Is;
greatly appreciated by the Fulnly
people.

Pine Creek
New FI m Creek has Is'.in very dull

this week many Mople spent their
oiirth In Lakeview.
John O'Nell Is having a rottnge

built on the California side of New
Flue Creek.

Messrs. Schaner and Hnnaler have
put six men at work on the un-shli- ie

mine; this Is the property lv

nciulred from Jamison and
Liiughlin. They have ore already
sacked ami will have quite a tat
more ready for the mill aa soon as
it Is started. The mill will Is run-
ning by t he last of thla month and
Messrs. lirlgshy ami Jamison are to
be congratulated on their enterprise
In getting It under way ho hooii.

It Issald that work on the road to
the lloag District will tie begun as
soon ns every one haa time to re-

cover from the celebrutlon of the
Fourth.

The transf firmer linn lieen ordered
by the electric people an I It will not
be very much longer till we have
electric 'light agalu

Activity of Railroad
The Hnrney County Newa, 24 ult,

aaya that J, C. Turney returned Sat-

urday from an extended business trip
into northern California. He reports
great activity In railroad work In the
Alturas country and up through the
(loose Lake region, and he
the Immediate purpose of the llnrrl
man peo. le is to build from the Cali-
fornia lines up through Lake county
and then theShort line will construct
ItH road from Vale westward to con-
nect with the north and Houtlt line
ami I Iiiim divert the heavy traliic
from the Interior to sun Francisco.

Mr. Murphv of Seattle, whoaccom- -

pauled Mr. Turney. atopjied off at his
iron Mountain property, where
about S,000 Iiiim been already e.H

In building and other Im-

provements'

The Eagles Danced

The duuee given by the Eagles Fri-

day night was fine affair nnd was
latgely attended. The Opera House,
where the dancing was held, was
handsomely draped in patriotic colors,
banners and the like The Lakeview
Orchestra did its best tine uiubic.
The crowd in attendance all enjoyed
themselves lmmeucely until "the wee
Bin a' hours of the morning. "

Boosting His Town
Attorney W. J. Moore, recently was

Id Khimatb Fulls, and the Republican
reports him as follows: "The town
is now liviller thuu it has ever been.
Buildings ure goiuK up in every part
if the ctiy, ami we are putting up an

elemtut court houne. lue work ou
. . ." i, ,.i ..i.,.- - .,!!.lUin DIIIII IUIO ID tUluo Hiuug v l.j
and when it is tiuishod Lake County
will have a line court bonne. The
lurno tlouritiK mill la also belli" built,
and it will be a hi help to the town.
Conditions are Kood iu every way."

Administrator's 5ale of
Real Property

Iu tho matter of the estate)
of Lucretia K. Cox, deceased.)

NOT1CK IS HKUEHV U1VEN that
under and iu pursuauue of an order of
sale made by the Couuty Court of the
Ktato of Oretiou, for the County of
Multnomah, on the 23rd. day of Feb-
ruary UK7, In the above entitled mut-
ter, the undersiKned, as the adniiuis-trato- r

of the estate of Lucretia K Cox,
deceued, will from and after Saturday
the 8th day of August, 11)08, proceed
to sell, at private sale, to the highest
and bent bidder, for cash in hand,
subject to continuation by said Court,
all of the real property described as
follows, to wit: The Southwest
quarter of section 0 towntdiip IU) south
ratine Id east Willamette Meridian iu
Lake County, Oregon. Sealed bids
will be received by ssid Administra-
tor at the olllce of the Lake Couuty
Examiner, at Lakeview, in Lake
County, Oregon, up to aud including
Saturduy, the 8th day of August,
l'JOH, at six o'clock p. m. of said day.

Said sale Is mude for the purposo of
paying claims agaiust the said state
had charges and expenses of udiniuls-tratlo-

remaining unpaid.
Dated this Uth day of July, 1008.

it. L. (ilass,
Administrator of the estate of Luo-eti- a

Cox deceased. 275.

FFCC SOciD I?OIa fcw (ayH. wc w1! ivc $2l5 worth of
Free Soap with each case of Sunny Monday

Soaf purchased from us. Wc recommend and guarantee these goods.

THE PERFECT LAUNDRY SOAP
Faii-hank'- s SUNNY MONDAY is a laundry Sonp that wc are glad to rccom
mend. It is the perfect lnutulry sonp, made from
the highest grade materials by a company that
knows how to make soap right.

Sunny Monday
is pure, white, efficient. No rosin or other adulterants that rot and ruin
fabrics. Uest of all, it contains a remarkable new soap ingredient, called a
flirt-st.'irtc- r, that makes clothes clean, and takes nil the hard labor out of
washing. You can wash everything SUNNY NONDAY in any water at
uny temperature.

One bar of SUNNY-MONDA-
Y does as much cleansing as two bars of any

other soap, because it is nil sonp.
Give SUNNY MONDAY a tiial and acquire a good habit.

Vc also recommend these other Fairbank soap products:
(iold Dust washing powder. Fairy toilet soap
Glycerine Tar shampoo soap Pummo hand soap

Lakeview Mercantile Co.

W ANTE D
A representative In thla country

by a larye real estate corporation.
SpiH-la- l Inducement to those who
wish to ecome financially Interest-
ed.

The Real Estate Security Co.

Fort Dearborn BIdg Chicago, 111.

Dr. Chas. H. Drake,
Veterinary Surgeon

OFFICE
Rmo Froht. Fmmo tt Lirtmr Smili,

West of First National Bank.

Lakeview, Oregon.

Nolde & Reynolds
House, Sign and Carriage

Painters
Papering and Kalsomining

Olllce with Woodcock & Barnes
General Blacksmiths

Lakeview Oregon

H. D. Clark
Contractor and Builder

Job Work a Specialty
Estimates Furnished

Shop next door to Ahlstroni'n
Saddlery Shop

Lakeview, Oregon

AUTOMOBILE
TO

Exchange for Ranch
I will trade for a ranch with

good water supply my large tour-

ing car. It is a White Steamer, In

good condition. lias top, lamps
aud extra tires. Is worth flSOO.

I will run It up to Lakeview If

suited. Address, giving full par-tlcula- rs

of your ranch to
I". THOMSON.

013 North Brown Street,
Napa, Cai.ifoiixia

Fresh Complexion
It ptwtrrtd ".d produced by
RebcrttiKV mild, delightful
prepamtiea. Ailintely

Mukei tha iLia oavicitelr toft;
hanishei crackled mmhuci cfctl

Kir i retiuMf thft lite ol
r " ' - 1 "

,ilUIULVW I'"' " V

ducei inflammation and iprcadu an even,
radiant glow due to whoictome nourish-
ment of tkin elands and ttimulation of

"til LI .1. -- I
UiO capillaries which aisu ncu "
akin and cupply iu heaitmui coiur.
Atkytmr Druggut for a Jret tampu y

lOBERTINEj

Subscribers,
T. The new rulintr of
1 will make it impossible

or4e

TWO

TEST ITI

TTriTTfTHTT7TrffTitttiiirmnonnooofliinnotijitit

for any newspaper in the
country to send out copies to subscribers who owe
a year on subscription without putting a one-ce- nt

stamp on each paper. That would break ever3'
newspaper man, and cannot be done. The result is
subscriptions not paid must be stopped this sum-
mer. It is not the fault of the newspapers. We
would be glad to carry our subscribers along as in

past. a new ruling of the department and
must be lived up to or we lose our mail privileges.
We hope you will pay prompt attention to this
matter, as the new rule is now in full force. do
not wish to lose you and hope that you do not
wish to part with The Examiner.

The present management will endeavor to keep
the paper up to its past high plane, and will, as cir-

cumstances and patronage warrant, add to its
present value.

Special Offer:
In order to bring all subscription accounts up

to date, all who pay their indebtedness and a year
in advance, will have their papers free for an addi-
tional three months.

Send us your check, draft, money order, silver
or stamps, address same to

FRED J. BOWMAN,
Lakeview. Oregon
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STATE MAY
GAIN IN DEAL

Claims Title To Much of

Lake County Timber

Sulcm, Or., Juue 20.-T- he State of

Oregon Ih In a fair way to gain $40,- - j

000 through state lieu land si lections j

made neveral years ago and concern-- 1

lag which au luvestigation has just
Ih'cu closed at Lakeview. Iu 1902

llieBtato made selectious uggregat-- j
lug 5: 00 acres in a solid tract near
Bonanza, Klamath County. The se-

lections were made at the Instance of
pemons who made application to the
state to purchase the kind at the
prevailing price, (2 50 per acre. As
the base upon which the land aa se-

lected waa uncertaiu, the matter was
held up for everul years In the Land
DepurtuHTt at Washington.

When other land-frau- d transact-lou- s

were under Investigation, State
Land Agent Oswald West Investiga-
ted the applicants who had applied
for this 5000 acres, and he found some
suspicious looking circumstances
However, It did not become necessary
to prosecute any of them, for the
reason that when they found they
were being Investigated, they drop-
ped out, leaving the state Iu posses-
sion of the money they hud paid, 50

cents per acre. Is Is presumed that
this uiouey had beou put up by spec-

ulators and that the applicants were
only dummies. As soon as the ap-

plicants had become delinquent lo
their payments, Governor Chamber-
lain moved the cancellation ol
the certificates' Issued aud this
wan doue. About the same time a

mil
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lot of homebtead filings were mad
upon the sumS land, and the home-
steaders proceded to question the
state's right to the land unher Its se-

lections.
Iu the meantime Mr. West had per-

fected the titles by substituting good
base for bad, where there were de-

fects, and the state's right as to 404

acres was made safe as against the
homesteaders, some of whom, it Is be-

lieved, were more anxious to get the
land for its timber than for its value
as home sites. When the Invetlga-tio- u

at Lakeview was ordered, the
state sent au ageut to cruise the land
and found it to be timber land.,
worth not less than $ 10 au acre and
periaps more. The state stands up-

on Its record title, which Is prior to
the homestead filings.

One of our exchanges tells of two
little boys who asked their mother if
tbey uiittht play store in tha dining
room: "Ves, she replied, "if you do
not make too much noise," "We'll
be quiet about it, ma," said one.
"We'll tie storekeepers that don't ad-
vertise. " Moral: Let your light shins
refulgently in the columns of The r.

in the mine
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